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Access your online Customer Area
If you have not already received your Customer Area user account details; then
please contact Resource Print Solutions on 0113 205 8300.
Once you have received your accounts you can log into your customer area using
the login page below.

Please enter
your supplied
username

Please enter your supplied password. IMPORTANT, your
password is case sensitive. Also type your password instead of
cutting and pasting from an email

If you are still having problems entering the system, please use the Contact Us link
on the login page or contact Resource Print Solutions on 0113 205 8300 and ask for
your main contact.

Your Customer Area Homepage
Once you have entered your correct account details you’re taken to the Customer
Area Homepage. Where ever you are within your customer area you will be able to
access your basket and also use the menu.

Shopping Basket, this will show you
your current order total. You can also
click the basket to go to your cart
page.

Allows you to logout of the system

Returns you to
your customer
area homepage

Allows you to
upload artwork
and files

Allows you to search
and order product

Allows you to
administrator your
users

Order History allows you to view
your current orders, authorise
products and re order product

From the homepage you are able to quickly check your recent orders, create an
order, upload a file or contact Resource Print Solutions.

Contact details for your
main contacts for
Resource Print Solutions

Allows you to quickly upload any
artwork or a file to the system

Recent Orders: This section quickly allows you to see your current orders
and at what stage of the order process they are at.

Quickly create an order

File Upload
The file upload process lets you upload artwork and files for Resource Print
solutions to Download. You can also download files that Resource Print Solutions
have sent you.

Comments allows you to share
information with Resource Print
Solutions about the Artwork or File

Upload your files to
your Customer Area

Click browse to find the file
you want to upload.
If you wish to send more than one
file please select “Another File”, this
will allow you to upload more than
one file.

To download files you need to select the disk icon, to delete a file please select
the trash icon.

Size of the file you wish to
download

Download the file

Delete the file from your customer
area

Ordering Products
You can find your products to order by using the Product Search; you can search by
Product Code, Product Name, Product Description or Category. You can also
choose which view you wish to view your categories in. You can view it in a list
view, thumbnail view or a tree view.
Allows you to select the type of
category view you require

Category Thumbnail view

Select a category, to search
for products within that
category

Download all of your current stock

Search Products

Category Tree View

Category list

Search Results
There are two ways to view your search results, the list view and the thumbnail
view. You can change your result view, by selecting which view you would like to
see. You can also sort your results by the different headings. To order a stock
product you enter the amount you wish to order and will be taken to the cart
page. If you order an Artwork product you will be taken to the Artwork Creation
section of your Customer Area.

Change the Order of your
search results
Change the result view

Enter your order quantity and select
the basket to add to your cart
Select the basket to
order an artwork
product

Change the Order of your
search results
Change the result view

Select the basket to
order an artwork
product

Enter your order quantity and select
the basket to add to your cart

Ordering an Artwork Product
Ordering an Artwork product is a three step process; Customise Your Print, Proof
Your Print and Add To Your Order.

Enter your Artwork information
Preview of your Artwork

Update the preview
image of your artwork

Proceed to Stage Two of
the Artwork Creation
process

Preview the Artwork
The second step is to preview the Artwork, which gives shows you a PDF proof
which will be used to print your Artwork.

Once you have proofed your artwork and you are happy with it you can then order
the product, by entering how many units you require. You will then be taken to
the shopping basket page.

Shopping basket
Your shopping basket allows you to order as many products from your customer
area in one visit to the site. As you browse through the site, you can add products
to your shopping basket. You can access this at anytime by clicking the basket icon
in the top right hand corner of the page.
Once you are in your shopping basket you can remove products or change the
quantity of your products. If you change the quantity of your products you will
need to hit the recalculate button.
Click to see the first part of
the order at any point
during the three step
order process

Allows you to access the
Delivery Options during the
order process

Allows you to access the
order preview during the
order process

Allows you to access
your shopping
basket

Remove the
product from the
shopping basket

Change the
quantity of the
product

Remove all
products from the
shopping basket

Continue
shopping

Choose delivery
options

Recalculate the price of the
order. If you have changed the
quantity of the product

Proceed to the next
stage of the order
process

The next stage of the order process is to select the delivery options of where the
order is going. The whole order can only be delivered to one address. You can
select from the delivery address drop down a list of available addresses. If the
address is not on the available list, you can use the one-off address option.
However, if you plan to use this address frequently, you can contact Resource Print
Solutions to add this to the drop-down list for future use.

Allows you to change between
a pre entered address and a
one‐off address

If you require the order to be delivered to a person who
is different to the requester. Then you can select this
button and add in their details. They will not receive the
emails only the requestor will.

Select a delivery address
from the pre populated
drop‐down list.

The Requester name is the person
who will receive the product and
also the person who will receive
the confirmation emails of what
stage the delivery is at.

If you wish to enter a purchase order number for your order you can do so in the
delivery options, by filling in the fields as shown in the below diagram.

The final process of the order is to confirm that the order is correct and you wish
to go ahead with it.

As you can see from the diagram above you are given a summary of your order.
Where and who the order is going to be delivered to, the invoice address for this
particular order and also a summary of all of the products which have been
ordered.

The comments section allows you to leave any special requirements for your order.
Whether it is urgent and you require them before the delivery time.
Before you complete the order process, you must read and agree to the terms and
conditions.
Once you have agreed to the terms and conditions and you have made your order
and email will be sent to your company’s authoriser to authorise the order. If you
already are an authoriser the email will have been sent to Resource Print
Solutions.

Order History
The order history section of the site allows you to view current orders and also
search for any past orders to re-order them. If you are an authoriser you can also
authorise order items here.

The search field allows you to search through your
order history to find orders. You can search by a web
reference, an order status, a product name, date
range or product type.

To change the status of an order
item you need to select the order
from the list. Then change the drop‐
down list to Authorised and press
the Update Status button.

To delete an order completely
please select the trashcan.

You can re‐order a product
by selecting re‐order

